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Hardware, &cFor Rent.
On. A room and on a ft room mtf acta IaoesStevenson, G M Allen and N W Wst,

Chiefs.
THIRD DIVHIOS.

VUlting escorts: J B Hill and Geo.

THE LAHENTSD BE ID.

Great Oatponrlag o! Pdple Do

AND

TTies.
Ask for our

Perfect
Fitting
Shoes AND

Oxford
Ties.
Sizes to fit ail.
At prices much
Lower than "lsewbere.

ISTO-RIRI-
S'

DRY GOODS STORE
213 Fayetteville street

Great Bargains

AT

miss maggi mm

Ou account of repairs to he Diade to our
store winch will require the removal of our
goods; we will from this date make

Surprisina Reductions.
In many goods All colored hits, fancy '

ribbons flowers, feat' es, nu e inls, Ac.
can be bought very cheap: in ft t we shull j

reduce almost over? thing p. we h ve a very
umireu ume in woicu

To Get Ready tc WOV.6 ;

Our friends will do well to come in and see
what we can do.

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 209 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

ME-BETTE-
R!

Blacker,Gerstle&

(Jo's Fine Shoes

for Ladies.

No shoe dei'er c." afford to be without a
goodCiucmna i i e of shoes, and the B, Q

5C Co's a1 'he h 'i.Eveih u.r tiitt goes to make perfect
shoes aTe in th-

The st- - c 'i " the talkuig.
The stde o ticVs the ye.
The prices t' u hs the ulse.
Easw t" sell bee nse they fit.
Periect stisf u tion because they wear.
Altogether tlitv are the bpst
Warranted against defective material and

fforkmanshin.
Supported uy the manufacturers we guar

antee every pair in eveiy respect.

I. A. SMM & Co.

QBOT Tomorrow!3 But TODAY- -
We will sell jou a ladies hat today

at 10c, parasols 15c, fancy parasols 68c,

$1, $2 50, umbrellas from 47c up, slip
pers in all the new shades and styles,
low cut shoes for men, patent leather
shoes and slippers for men and toys,
gauze and balbriggan underwear for
men. We don't ask you to buy but
ask to see our 14c balbriggan box,
worth 25c any where, summer corsets
at49o, worth 75o. Just received, a
full line of black mits, ladies ganze
vests, 8 for,25o. Why be worried with
the flies when you can get a fly fan at
$1.84

THE LYOIl RAGRET STORE

16 Martin street.

Apply to P H Hughes, Postal Tele
grapn oinoe. rnynj et

Ice Ice Ice.
Pan Via Ii.i1 avatv Hav. Rnnriav In.

oluded, from 5am until 9 p m, at 217
Wilmington street. T E Sorrell.

WOOLLCOTT & 80N8'
SPECIAL SALE. JUNE 5TH.

800 DNLAUNDRIED SHiRTS. 85o.
600 pr MEN'S PEPPERED BLEACH- -

ED YARN DRAWERS, 83o pr.
200 pr SEAMLESS i HOSE. LIGHT

WEIGHT,10o APAIR.WORTH
20c A PAIR.

6(0 QrsTa HEVSTITCHiSD HDKFS
10c, l ORTH 15c.

Woollcott & Sons.

OUR HT03K OF CLOTHING FOR
MEn AND BOY4 ARE MARKED
VERY CHEAP AND EACH SUIT IS
A BARGAIN.

Woollcott & Sons.

THE PLACE TO BUT TOUR MIL
LINERT IS AT WOOLLCOTT &
SON. THET WILL SAVE TOU
MONET.

For the Ladies.
We have the very latest styles in

straw shapes, the handsomest line of
ribbons, the prettiest and largest line
of flowers ever brought to this city,
la fact our millinery is second to none
in this state. Our buyer spared
neither brains or money to mate this
the special feature of the business.

Swindell.

Bat Ion Can.
You can buy a spring suit of cloth-

ing at cost, as we will not keep cloth-
ing any longer, If you wish 'to get a
spring suit and save yourself money
on them buy them from

' 8windMV

Life Crushed Ont.
When times are hard and money

close, then it is that life is crushed
oat of trade by placing high ' ''onsen
goods. This is not our way. . - an-her- e

to befriend the peop' d wo
are going to do it. We appreciate
the hard times and the f- rcity of
money, and consequentl mark id
all our goods to aait thf ?!mes If
yon would save money an l get the
very best, trade at Swindell's.

For Rent.
A small cottage, located on Halifax

street, in one of the most desirable
parts of the city. Apply to E B Crow
at Com. and Farmers' Bank. 23eod6t

Fresh. Vegetables.
Collard plants for sale by the hun-

dreds or thousands.
All kinds of fresh vegetables, in

season, gathered every day, for sale
by R. M. Utzman,

Cor. Dawson and Jones Sts.
may 15th tf.

Roses and Other Handsome
Cut Flowers Bouquets, Baskets and
Floral Designs. Telephone 113
a4 tf H. Steinmktz, Florist.

$500 in Installments Wanted.
It can be doubled in 12 months.

Address, "Alexander," P. U. Box 277,
Raleigh, N. C. mhlO eodtf

Barnes' printing office, 21, Wil-aiint- oi)

Street, is the cheapest in the
city for job printing. apr22 tf.

.... .

ROSES, PALMS, ETC. I have a
great assortment of everblooming
roses, palms and all kinds of bedding
p'ants gladioli, and tuberose bulbs.
Magnolias and evergreens, flower
seed, tomato, pepper and pot grown
egg plant, cauliflower, etc.

H. Stkinmhntz,
apt 6 tf Florist

TOMATO PLANTS, transplanted,
oil the leading sorts, can be had at
Morgan's drug store, corner Fayette-
ville and Morgan streets, near capi-
tol, or at mv place on North Halifax
street, near Peace institute.
ap10 H Stkinmbtz, Florist.

MR" E R McGOWAN wishes to
inform the ladies that she is prepared
to bleach and shipe hats or dye Also
gent lumen's hats 308 Jouth Salisbury
street, in rear of the post office, Ral-
eigh, N O.

Confederate souvenir spoons for sale
by W H Hughes. my27 3t

That Table of White Goods.
We have just put on sale a general

line of white goods at very attractive
prices. These are on a table directly
in front of silk counter, and in the
lot is every imaginable style in striped
and corded lawns, sheer rlaid lawns,
dotted ' muslins, &c, ranging in
price from 6ic, 71c, 8e, 10c and up.
Ask the clerk waiting on you to show
this table of white goods.

W. fl. & R. S, TVCSBR Si Co.

TheCirl
I Left
Behind Me

Never rode
' in one of

mm HIKE

or

BABY

CARRIAGES.
If she had,
she would

NOT HAVE

GOTTEN LEFT.

If you want
to buy a Baby
Carr' age buy of

Ths.H.Bip&SoDS,
RALEIGH. N. C.

DO YOU KNOW

WHERE YOUR INTEliEST IS ?

n i to the everything in the

mrnuuiv im.: at the moat rennhi tM

a r.i l.! o j.!a v ..bove 'l others in llilfigh is

at the 4HU;oruin !'

Tnoiaas & Maxwell,

the well-know- n dealers, Exchange jJPlace,

south side of the market.

Besides all the other novelties in the
furniture business consisting of bureaus,
French beveled looking glasses, willow and
rattan chairs, wardrobes, mattresses, they
have a fine line of the newspring style

BABY CARRIAGES,

They are beauties. De3k9 of fine furniture
&c. Don't forget the New Home Sewing

Machine Needles and Oil. You can sav,

money by calling.

Dry Goods, Notions. &c.

IBIS

IBS
IlkIBM

rutojR
Our lines - f Gents Sumnu'v ."niV wrare now complete, and we ask an inspectk n

of this depa-tment- containing, as it does,
the varied i sortnients and at as low prices
as have evei bc--n offered in this city.

QATJZE aud Lisle Shirts.

PLAIN and Fancy Balbriggan Shirts and
' Drawers.

JAINSOOK Shirts and Drawers.

piSH .Nent Shirts and Drawers.

JQRAWER8 in Jeans and Linen.

JLASTIC Seam Drawers.

JIGHT Shiris.

W.H.tBS.TUCRER t CO

123 and 12 Fayetteville street,

H Snow. Chiefs.
F jUHTH DIVII03T.

North Carolina escort: B P Wil
liamson and F J Haywood, Chiefs.

FIFTH DIVISION.

Offlcms and exoffleera of tho vari
ous departments i f the s'ate govern
ment: Watter Clark, Chief.

SIXTH DIVISION
Mayor and city and county officials,

Chamber of Commerce and citizens
generally: J U Heck, Chief.

SEVENTH DIVIBION.
The schools unler the immediate

charge of their Principals:
St. Mary's and Peace Institute.
Agricultural College and Graded

Schools
Morson and Denson's School. John

B. Burwell and C. B. Denson, chiefs.
EIGHTE

Ladies' Meniori u and Monumental
Associations and ladies generally; E.
Burke Haywood and 0. M. Busbee,
Chiefs.

AT THE CAPITOL.

Chants and Dirgaa by the Choir, Wm
S Primrose, Director.

Prayer by Rev M M Marshall.
Marshals J hoinas S Kenan, Chief.
Assistants Peter E Hiues, W H

Hughea, tt ci Tucker, R H Brocks, R
H Battle, P P Devereux.J J Thomas,
V E Turner, M .W Page, A B Stron-ac- h.

Both sides of the streets along the
route were literally packed with peo
pie, while the windows and balconies
presented a scene of men, women and
children. In the capitol square the
crowd was even largar than on the
streets, if possible. Every available
spece was occupied. Hats were taken
off and thousands stood uncovered in
presence of the dead chieftain.

INCIDENTS.
A special train arrived from Dur

ham just in rear of the funeral oars,
containing a company and a large
number of citizens.

The pupils of the different schools
formed in a line at the south enten
ance of the capitol, and pined in the
procession as it made the detour to
the west gate.

Gov. Carr and staff received the
procession at the south gate joining
in and marching to the west gate
where the lemaios were taken and
carried to the rotunda. The Gov-
ernor was dressed in a full suit of
black. His staff were in full uniform,
it had not been decided at this writ-
ing what time the train will leave
for Rivjhmojd. As they can't reach
that city before night, they
may remain in Raleigh for four
hours or more.

LATER.
At 3:25 the reouias were taken to

the station via the west gate and
Hillsboro and Dawson streets.

We,htd a pleasant call from Rev Jj L
Nash of Wilmington this m ruing,
He is looking well and enjoyi & good
health. He will preach ac Erooklyu
M E church tonight, commencing at
8 o'clock. The public are cordially
invited to attend.
; Has the lately oc-

curred to our readers that Lincoln
was a Hentunkian, Davis was a Ken
tuckian, and Henry Clay, the great
union compromisor, although a na-

tive of Virginia, ' died from Ken-
tucky.'"'.;

Fetter's Southern Magazine (Fetter
& Bush Publishing Company, Louis-
ville, Kentucky) contains a story in
the June number entitled, "The
Beast That Bought Me," by Mrs.. A
D Sayre, of Montgomery, Alabama.

It is much to be regretted that no
minute guns were fired today as the
procession moved. We should have
cannon for such occasions. In other
places, we notice this part of the
program was carried out.

At Cost.
I will now sell my entire stock of

spring and summer hats at cost. All
who wish to buy have an opportunity
of Baving money. Call and see.
m$3Q3t Madame Bbseoij,

Homage to tha Con! d-er-
ate

Chieftain

An agreeable surprise was in store
for oar people this morning as "the
clouds rolled by," and tha day dawn
ed clear, beautiful, cool and bracing.
In fact the weather Is all that could
be hoped for.

PREPARATIONS.
Notwithstanding the inclemency of

the weather on yesterday the nob!e
ladies were fully equal to the ocs-ioo- ,

and worked incessantly in the
matter of properly draping the doors
and rotunda of the capitol. The
blending of white and black was done
in a most artistic manner giving a
solemnity lo the surroundings suit-
able in all repets. Nothing appa-

rent has been overlooked in the ar-

rangement and carrying out the gen
eral program. Even the matter of tel.
egraphic communication with the
funeral train had been looked after,
so that no hitch in the proceedings
might occur if it were possible to pre-- ,

vent it. As the train rolled into the
station.

TH3 "COLIiIETa OF BELLS
wan the tocsin for the general closing
of the stores and this part of the pro-

gram was carried out fully. The
route as mapped out by the program
was strictly adhered to.

THE StC0RT O f HNOR
was composed of Gen R F Hoke, Capt
8 A Ashe, Capt M W Page, Mr G M

Allen, DrW R Capehart and others
whose names we failed to learn
These went up to Greensboro last
evening returning with the remains
this morning.

VISITING MILITARY.

This morning at 6:15 the Fayette
villa Light Infantry arrived and
n- - rohed directly to the armory of

ae Governor's Guard. They were
heartily welcomed and are being well
cared for.

A HITCH.

About 9 o'clock a rumor gained cre
dence that the funeral train was two
hours and forty minutes behind.
This threw a damper over the crowd

that bad already assembled in the
streets and on balconies, Coming to
see they determined to "natch and
wait."

THE ARRIVAL. jZ
About 12 o"elock it was announced

tht, ;!' funeral train would be here
at i:20 J his ciused a general rush
to the depot for the purpose of secur
ing eligible positions. The funeral
cvr had for some time been drawn up
jit the south entrance of the, depot
fhe colored coaehman of the uSeeus:--

lad charge of the reins. He was at
tired in a neat suit of black, PriDce
Libert coat. The arrival of the train
ras heralded by the tolling of bells,

and as soon as possible the casket
I was transferred from the car to the

receptacle by the pall bearers
(funeral of the committee of

J THB MARCH

was then commenced in the following
order:." .

Order of procession, via Martin and
Fayetteville Btreets to the Capitol:
Platoon of Police: 0 D Heartt, Chief.

Pythian Band.
Governor's Guard, Military Escort.

Funeral Car, Drawn by Six Horses,

James Jones (formerly a Servant of

Mr. Davie), Driver.
Pall Bearers--J Wiley Jones, 8 W

Walker, N S Moseley, J R Rogers, R

H Bradley, J Q I'udson.
J W Brown, Director.

FIRST DIVISION.

President and Executive Commit
tee of the State Confederate Veterans

' Association': Geo. W Sanderlln and
Charles H Clark, Chiefs.

ssco&o DIVISION.
WakeConnty Confederate Veterans'

Association and ex Confed' rito sol-

diers generally; W 0 Strooach, L D

A

.is..


